Shop, travel and more with ease
Apply for a BDO Credit Card NOW and
enjoy special perks and privileges!
Rewards
Shop, dine and travel with your BDO Credit Card
and get instant savings and free items with our
merchant partners. Watch out for our exclusive
treats during the year and enjoy our gifts while
you spend.
Banking Convenience
Settle your BDO Credit Card account at any of
the over 700 branches nationwide with selected
branches open on weekends and up to 7pm.
Plus, enjoy the convenience of paying your bills
through ATMS or BDO Phonebanking**,
e-Banking**, Automatic Debit Arrangement
Facility**, Charge-on-demand, or through any
SM Bills Payment counters nationwide.
For any BDO Credit Card related concerns, call
the 24-hour BDO Customer Contact Center at
631-8000*.
Easy Pay Installment Programs***
We offer you various ways to manage your
finances with ease and lots of savings. Anything
you need: Cash, Balance Transfer, Absolutely
Zero Percent Interest Installment purchase at
partner stores – we have it.
* For American Express Platinum Credit Card and
Cathay Pacific Cards, please call 81-417.
** Enrollment with BDO is required.
*** Applicable to specific products only.

For more details on the credit card features,
please log on to www.bdo.com.ph

For more information on your
credit card options, perks and
benefits, visit www.bdo.com.ph
BDO Customer Contact Center:
(632) 631-8000
(632) 81-417*
Domestic Toll Free-Numbers:
1-800-10-631-8000 ( PLDT )
1-800-10-814-1700 ( PLDT )*
1-800-3-631-8000 ( Digitel )
1-800-8-631-8000 ( Globe )
1-800-5-631-8000 ( Bayantel )
*For American Express Platinum Credit Card
and Cathay Pacific Cards

BDO Credit Cards

The best way
to enjoy.

The Credit Card:
Good things, small package.

Making any kind of payment has never been
easier and hassle-free -- what with the many
benefits of owning a BDO credit card!
Convenience – You don’t have to go to the ATM
to get cash. Pay for your shopping, dining, travel,
utilities and bills with just one swipe! You can
also shop online safely and securely. Plus, all
your purchases can be easily tracked and
reversed if necessary.
Safety – Having a credit card is safer than
carrying around huge amounts of cash. BDO
and BDO card partners have extensive
security systems in place to ensure safe online
shopping and ways to detect misuse of your
card.
Perks & Privileges - Credit cards come with
privileges and freebies for members. You can
enjoy discounts and rebates, installment
plans, even treats from the card company or
partner establishments.
With all these, owning a credit card is indeed
worth it. And, by using it wisely, you can enjoy
the many advantages it can offer. At BDO, we
provide a wide array of credit card options for
you to choose from and enjoy.

